To the Editor:

Higher temperature and ultraviolet (UV) index in Northern Europe have been reported as the most important meteorological protective factors for the transmission of influenza virus.[@bib0001] On the other hand, a recent study in China suggests that higher temperature and UV radiation may not be associated with a decrease in the epidemics of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19).[@bib0002] To determine whether prevalence of COVID-19 is modulated by meteorological conditions, we herein conducted meta-regression of data from large US cities.

We selected 33 large US cities with a population of \>500,000 in 2010 from US Census Bureau (<http://www.census.gov>). We obtained (1) integrated number of confirmed COVID-19 cases in the county (to which the city belongs) on 14 May 2020 from Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Center (<https://coronavirus.jhu.edu>), (2) estimated population in 2019 in the county from US Census Bureau, and (3) monthly meteorological conditions in the city for 4 months (from January to April 2020) from National Weather Service (<https://www.weather.gov>), World Weather Online (<https://www.worldweatheronline.com>), and Global Solar Atlas (<https://globalsolaratlas.info/map>) ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ). As the meteorological conditions, (1) mean temperature (F), total precipitation (inch), mean wind speed (mph), mean sky cover, and mean relative humidity (%) were available from National Weather Service; (2) mean pressure (mb), mean UV index, and total sun hours were obtainable from World Weather Online; and (3) total solar direct normal irradiation (DNI) (kWh/m^2^) in the average year was procurable from Global Solar Atlas. Monthly data for the 4 months (mean pressure/UV index and total sun hours were available for 3 months, from January to March 2020) were averaged or cumulated. The COVID-19 prevalence was defined as the integrated number of COVID-19 cases divided by the population. Random-effects meta-regression was performed by means of OpenMetaAnalyst (<http://www.cebm.brown.edu/openmeta/index.html>). In a meta-regression graph, the COVID-19 prevalence (plotted as the logarithm transformed prevalence on the y-axis) was depicted as a function of a given factor(plotted as meteorological condition on the x-axis).Table 1Extracted data in each large US city and county to which the city belongsTable 1CityStateCountyCovid-19 prevalence in the countyMeteorological parameter in the cityCases (n)Population (n)PrevalenceMean temperature (F)Total precipitation (inch)Mean wind speed (mph)Mean sky coverMean relative humidity (%)AlbuquerqueNew MexicoBernalillo1,149679,1210.0016947.11.658.40.4543AustinTexasTravis2,3451,273,9540.0018460.612.068.20.6372BaltimoreMarylandBaltimore4,290827,3700.0051946.514.667.40.6761BostonMassachusettsSuffolk15,881803,9070.0197540.612.6212.10.6258CharlotteNorth CarolinaMecklenburg2,3421,110,3560.0021153.721.337.30.6263ChicagoIllinoisCook58,4575,150,2330.0113537.910.8610.3----ColumbusOhioFranklin4,2271,316,7560.0032141.619.318.90.7567DallasTexasDallas6,8372,635,5160.0025957.017.5311.10.6570DenverColoradoDenver4,359727,2110.0059938.02.8210.10.5757DetroitMichiganWayne18,7701,749,3430.0107337.511.359.60.8173D.C.D.C.--6,736705,7490.0095448.714.619.10.7063El PasoTexasEl Paso1,456839,2380.0017357.13.078.70.4540Fort WorthTexasTarrant4,0762,102,5150.0019457.017.5311.10.6570HoustonTexasHarris8,8174,713,3250.0018764.213.908.50.6871IndianapolisIndianaMarion7,793964,5820.0080841.415.6110.50.7473JacksonvilleFloridaDuval1,215957,7550.0012765.26.367.40.6068Las VegasNevadaClark5,0452,266,7150.0022358.12.316.50.4537Los AngelesCaliforniaLos Angeles35,39210,039,1070.0035361.07.177.10.4862LouisvilleKentuckyJefferson1,741766,7570.0022747.916.288.60.7562MemphisTennesseeShelby3,542937,1660.0037852.927.768.80.6871MilwaukeeWisconsinMilwaukee4,387945,7260.0046435.410.5210.40.6866NashvilleTennesseeDavidson3,745694,1440.0054051.023.117.80.7064New York CityNew YorkNew York City188,5458,336,8170.0226244.412.746.5--57Oklahoma CityOklahomaOklahoma1,013797,4340.0012749.310.8612.1----PhiladelphiaPennsylvaniaPhiladelphia19,0931,584,0640.0120545.112.799.80.6760PhoenixArizonaMaricopa6,5994,485,4140.0014763.63.555.9--42PortlandOregonMultnomah940812,8550.0011647.712.357.20.6871San AntonioTexasBexar1,9762,003,5540.0009963.07.358.30.6566San DiegoCaliforniaSan Diego5,3913,338,3300.0016161.06.695.10.5569San FranciscoCaliforniaSan Francisco1,999881,5490.0022755.03.869.30.5469San JoséCaliforniaSanta Clara2,3911,927,8520.0012455.24.065.80.5165SeattleWashingtonKing7,2902,252,7820.0032446.418.159.00.7373TucsonArizonaPima1,6961,047,2790.0016259.72.096.80.1140CityMeteorological parameter in the cityMean pressure (mb)Mean ultraviolet indexTotal sun hoursTotal solar direct normal irradiation (kWh/m^2^)Albuquerque1018.03.0803.5839Austin1018.64.3491513Baltimore1019.51.3564506Boston1017.81.0536496Charlotte1020.72.3532.5582Chicago1019.21.3418.5428Columbus1019.61.3390.5405Dallas1018.84.0521.5550Denver1018.62.7748662Detroit1018.81.3388424D.C.1019.62.0565515El Paso1017.13.7801945Fort Worth1018.83.7552.5576Houston1019.24.7499480Indianapolis1019.71.7436.5432Jacksonville1020.94.7688.5629Las Vegas1017.54.3820.5813Los Angeles1018.45.0717.5682Louisville1020.01.7428443Memphis1020.13.0469503Milwaukee1019.11.3435475Nashville1020.52.0435.5466New York City1018.91.3503503Oklahoma City1018.63.0615610Philadelphia1019.31.7560.5503Phoenix1017.25.3799.5867Portland1019.92.3349292San Antonio1018.25.0516509San Diego1017.95.0711.5682San Francisco1020.34.0721.5573San José1020.34.7722.5598Seattle1018.22.3349310Tucson1017.24.7776.5928

Results of the meta-regression were summarized in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} . A slope of the meta-regression line was significantly negative for mean temperature (coefficient, −0.069; *P* \< .001; [Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} , upper panel), mean UV index (coefficient, −0.445; *P* \< .001; [Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, middle panel), total sun hours (coefficient, --0.002; *P* = .028; [Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel), and total solar DNI (coefficient, --0.002; *P* = .023; [Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} , upper panel), which indicated that COVID-19 prevalence decreased significantly as temperature, UV index, sun hours, and solar DNI increased. Whereas, the slope was significantly positive for mean wind speed (coefficient, 0.174; *P* = .027; [Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}, middle panel) and sky cover (coefficient, 2.220; *P* = .023; [Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel), which indicated that COVID-19 prevalence increased significantly as wind speed and sky cover increased.Table 2Meta-regression summaryTable 2CovariateCoefficient*P* valueLower boundUpper boundMean temperature (F)−0.069−0.093−0.045\<.001Total precipitation (inch)0.038−0.0040.081.075Mean wind speed (mph)0.1740.0200.328.027Mean sky cover2.2200.3134.128.023Mean relative humidity (%)0.007−0.0200.035.613Mean pressure (mb)0.061−0.2200.342.668Mean ultraviolet index−0.445−0.585−0.306\<.001Total sun hours−0.002−0.004−0.000.028Total solar direct normal irradiation (kWh/m^2^)−0.002−0.004−0.000.023Fig 1Meta-regression graph depicting the COVID-19 prevalence (plotted as the logarithm transformed prevalence on the y-axis) as a function of a given factor (plotted as a meteorological condition on the x-axis). Upper panel, mean temperature; middle panel, mean UV index; lower panel, total sun hours.Fig 1Fig 2Meta-regression graph depicting the COVID-19 prevalence (plotted as the logarithm transformed prevalence on the y-axis) as a function of a given factor (plotted as a meteorological condition on the x-axis). Upper panel, total solar DNI; middle panel, mean wind speed; lower panel, sky cover.Fig 2

The present meta-regression suggests that temperature, UV index, sun hours, and solar DNI may be negatively, and wind speed and sky cover may be positively associated with COVID-19 prevalence. Higher sun hours/solar DNI and lower sky cover are probably related to higher UV radiation. Despite the association of lower temperature and UV-index with the influenza transmission,[@bib0001] no association of temperature and UV radiation with the COVID-19 epidemics has been reported,[@bib0002] however, which may be denied by the present results of the association of higher temperature/UV index/sun hours/solar DNI and lower sky cover with lower COVID-19 prevalence. In conclusion, higher temperature/UV index/sun hours/solar DNI and lower wind speed/sky cover may be associated with lower COVID-19 prevalence (ie, lower temperature/UV index/sun hours/solar DNI and higher wind speed/sky cover may be associated with higher COVID-19 prevalence), which should be confirmed by further epidemiological researches adjusting for various risk and protective factors (in addition to meteorological conditions) of COVID-19.
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